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The Conner Convention --Mr. Mor-

rill Tor Senator.
Tho fact Hint thcro nro two now

Senators to bo nominnttd, nnd n

ehnngo nindo in Homo of tho othor
ofliccs, will undoubtedly cnll together
n largo number nt tlio Republican
County Convention, which wools nt

Sheldon on Wednesday of next wool:.

Moro importance attaches to tho nom-

ination of State Collators this year
than there has for many ycaiB past
As our renders nro awaro tho next
legiblalnrc will bo called on to elect a

United Stntcs senator for six years
from March next, to fill Iho seat so

long and ably occupied by tho lalo
Hon. Jacob Collaincr. Tho two can-

didates for that position arc tho Hon.
Justin S. Morrill nnd the lion L. 1

Poland. Wo favor tho election of tlio

former becauso wo think ho is tho Iwt
mnn for tho nlace: nnd in sayiiiK this
wo do not wish to bo understood as
casting tho least reflection upon the
ability of Judge Poland. Mr. Morrill's
long Congressional enrcer, his ac-

knowledged ubilily, his untiring in-

dustry, his integrity, his sincerity, his

unswerving fidelity to tho great prin-

ciples of tho republican party, pre-

eminently fit him to bo tho successor
Iho lamented Collnmcr. As chairman
of tho committee) of Ways and Means
ho has earned a national reputation
liecond to no meinbor of tho prosont
ablo Houso of Representatives. Can
Vermont afford to lose such a man
from tho nntionnl councils ? Do tho

of tho Stnto desiro Mr. Morrill
(o fitny at homo and havo elected a

man who, to say tho least, docs not so

fully, fairly and unequivocally ropro-scn- t

their political sentiments, as Mr.

Morrill? Wo think not,

Whilo wo do not in this connection
wish to express any preferences for
tho Senators to bo nominated nt Shel-

don next week, wo do wish to urge
upon our Republican friends, upon tho
friends Jot Mr. Morrill, to elect such
men for senators ns will vote right in
this important senatorial contest.
Other counties aro moving in this
matter, nnd why not FranklinCounty ?

Tub Constitutional Amknumcnt.
Alio uonetitutionai amendment as
adopted by tho Senate has passed tho
House by a volo of 120 ayes to !12ni:ys

a larger majority than it has been
generally supposed it could obtain.
Mr. Stevens, who, tho readers of tho
Tiiansoiiiit will remember, said that
tho amendment, with tho disfranchis-
ing section stricken out was worthless,
advocated its passago in a speech of
great force. Its ratification by three
fourths of tho legislatures of tho States
is now only necessary to make it law.

Death or Gun. Cass. Gen. Lewis
Cass died at his residenco in Detroit
on Sunday nt tho advanced ago of bit

years. Ho wns born in Exeter, N. H.,
, and removed to Ohio in 1800. lie

beenmo a lawyer at Znncsville, in
1602; and in 180G was chosen to tho
Ohio Legislature. Ho was niado
Colonel and afterwards a Brigadier
General during tho war with Great
Britain. Ho wns Governor of tho
Territory of Michigan soventcou years.
In 1831, ho wns appointed Secretary
of War by President Jackson, nnd af-

ter holding tho office fivo years was ap-

pointed minister to Franco. Ho was
chosen a member of the United States
Scnato by tho Legislature of Mich-
igan, for tho six years beginning
March 4, 18 lfl. In 1818, ho was noin-innte- d

by tho Demoerata for tho Presi-
dency, but wns defeated by Gen Tay-

lor, tho Whig candidate. Ho was
Secretary of Stato, under President

-- Buchanan, but resigned becauso Bu-

chanan would not tako tho necesiry
measures to defend tho public proper-
ty. Mr. Cass firmly supported all tho
war measures of Mr. Lincoln's admin-
istration. Ho loaves a largo property.

New Hami'siiiiie Susatousiiii'.- - Tho
Logislaturo of Now Hampshire, on tho
lfith inst, elected tho Hon. Jninos W.
Patt'crsbn United Stales sointor to
succeed tho Hon. Daniel Clark. Mr.
Patterson is at present a member of
tho Houso of Representatives, and
ono of tho best debaters in that body.
Ho is an unflinching republican, nnd
it is boliovcd, will do honor to himself,
nnd tho Grnnito Stnto in his now

HSr At a largo nnd enthusiastic
meeting of Irishman hold in Roxbnry,
Mass., Friday, u vote of thanks to tho
ladies of St, Albans for their kindness
to tho Fenian soldiers whilo iu this
town, was passed unanimously.

Sr Tho mother of the Hon. Charles
Humnor died in Boston, on Friday, nt
tho uuvanced ngo of 80 yours.

.

&& Col. W. W. Sutiton, of tho
Washington National Jnlrilijciwci,
died Saturday ia tbo 82 year of hm

Vermont Ueforin School.
Tho formal dedication of tho Stale

Rolorni School at Watorbury look
placo on tho Villi inst., with interest-
ing ceremonies. Tho oxcreiscs, pre-

sided over by Gov. Dillingham, wore
hold in tho Congregational Church,
and were as follows: lsU singing of an
Anlhcm by u well trained choir of

thirty voices. 2d. Beading of tho
Scriptures, nnd prayer by the Rov, D.

B. McKonzio, of Watorbury. lid.

Singing 11 Dili Psalm, 1th part, of

Watt's collection. Jth. Tho a idless
by J. S. Adams, Esq., Secretary of

tho Vormont Board of Education. Of

Mr. Adams' addross (ho Free 1'rens

says: "Though familiar and informal,
it was a pertinent, enrnest and excel-

lent discourse, and wns received with
unmistakable intorost and npproval."
Mr. F. B. Sanborn, of Boston, Sccro-tnr- y

of tho Massachusetts Board of

Slato CharitiCB followed Mr. Adams
in a brief nddrcss. After which tho
Dedicatory Prnyor was offered by tho
Bcv. C. C. Parker, of Watorbury, fol-low-

by tho following beautiful hymn
by Mrs. Dorr, of Rutland:

HYMN.
)iy miw. jri.i c. n imnn.

I'loHtinpr thrtiuxh thu mini y twilight
Of tin' yi aro,

llniK ! r mitoimi volci: rihI t"iuIor
Fulls dwlny ujmn our earn.

Tlilnc, O Olirictl ami ns wo ltalcii,
At tli v luring f.ico vie hiu,

And thy lips nrc ntlll riiontiii(r,
"JVnl my lamlm, if y lore mo 1"

"J'fpil my lamb I" OnrLonl amlllaBter,
mi nru lifcio thy will to do;

l'nr the waywartl mion lmvo wamlorotl,
Wo Uml thoin jiaBttiroM now.

From tho mountain, cold and dreary
From tho fiirent, huk and docp

Whin tlio way is long and lonely,
And tho pallia aro rough nuil uteop.- -

Wo will cnll them. Yist our vuIooh,
It may he, thny will not Know;

Thou niUMt ttponii, O tendor Slioplioril,
ttpralc in accents noil and low!

'J'Iipv art" thiiic. hoHovor widely
Thoy liatu waiulurt'il from thy oido,

Jrwiinl grant umiow thy IiIchhIiik.
llo (hull h t ill our frioiitl aud Kuiilc

These exercises concluded, the com-

pany sat down lo an excellent dinner
nt tho Watorbury House, nt which
speeches wcro nindo by Gov. Dilling-
ham, Hon. John W. Stewart, Rov. A.

G. Pease, C. W. Willaid of tho Free-

man, G. G. Boncdict of tho Free Prem,
and others. Letters from Sonators
Poland and Edmunds and Representa-
tives Morrill and Baxter, regretting
their necessary absence, wore read.

Tin: school.
Tlio Five Vc.ss gives tho following

description of tho School:
This is not ono of thoso large an;l

expensive structures, on which other
States havo, as they now heo, wasted
their money. If any expected to see
such, thoy wcro doubtless disappoint-
ed in the plain, inexpensive and home
like building, in which man, in
Reform School boirins its existence. hand
These nro the homestead and out
buildings of tho old Governor Butler
Farm, a mile west, of Watorbury
village. It is n plain but comfuitablo
two story dwelling of with a
good sized extension to tho rear. This
last has been raised a stoiy and a now
wing lias been turned on the west side.
In its present shape, it affords nceom-modntioii- B

for from luvnty-fou- r to
thirty boys. A dining room of sufli-eio- nt

sizo, n wash room, and the need-
ed closets, Ac, fill the lower story of
tho extension. Above, a dozen little
bed-room- s, each with its narrow win
dow and littlo iron bedstead, open into
a hall, from which opens also a dormi-
tory provided with bunks. A singlo
daik cell, proporly ventilated, with
smooth walls and coiling of wood, is
provided for purposes of discipline.
Tho is to school i

room, a light and pleasant room, to bo
with desks of tho

pattern, and designed also to bo used
us tho chapel of tho institution. Tho

outbuildings partly sur-
round nu onclosuro to tho roar, othor-wis- o

bounded by u fonco of twclvo or
fourteen feet in height. This the
only indication of restraint, outside
tho buildings, for tho inmates. Tho
plan of Iho institution requires no
elaborate systom of mechanical safe
guards. At night tho school building
will hold tho boys in snfo keeping.
During tho day, thoy will bo for four
hours, (two in tho morning nnd two in
tho in school room, and
tlio rest of tho day at work under
jiropor and watchful supervision on
tho farm.

Tho faun a lino ono of (!7 acres,
and tho Commissioners hold n bond
for tho sale to them at a reasonable
price, of in oro land adjoining, when
Iho Legislature shall provido tho
means for its purchase.

Nouwiou Univiiiisitv. Tho Coos (N.
H. Jli'jiulilican says:

"This institution, recently soriouslv
damaged by fire, likely to surmount
all its einbarrassmont, and to progress
with vigor in tho Tho 'Asso-
ciation of Alumni nnd Past Cadets' has
raised 'Immediato Fund' of $5000
for the current year, and an ondow- -
mont of $100,000, nuthorizod by tho
Trustees, will, it is thought, bo rnisod
nmong its friends during tho prosont
summer, through the nctivo oxorlions
of Gon. Lewis S. Paitridgo, who has
been created special ugont for the pur
pose unmeci.

I" It is alntod thnt but ono-oight- h

of tho Stnto of Illinois is yot under
cultivation,

to?-- Tho Sonato on Friday confirmed
tho nomination of Gen. Stnnnnrd lo
bo Collector of Customs in Yurtnout.. ,ii. mi,, ,i

rru. fill. , !!. imiu uiiniuso m Australia nro
busy in manufacturing opinions gold.

TMli V.li3KMONrl
Senators from Franklin Comity.

Kinm ISM) lo ison.

Wo havo from tho official
rccordBtho following list of jn Wednesday, Juno 20, at 11

from Franklin county. It will bo use-

ful for present uso nnd futuro rofor-onco- .-

Decoaso of members indicat-
ed by nn asterisk ():
lS(i0--Alon?- .o Green, Franklin,

Samuel llaywiml .Slo-

vens, Fnosburgh, Republican;
Cyrus HotchkiBS, Georgia, Democra-

tism--

Cyrus Hotchkiso, Georgia, Dein-era- l;

Siunuol Haywnrd Slovens,
Fnosburgh, Republican; Wil-lin- m

Wnrnor Whito, St. Albans,
Domoernt ;

1SG2 Harvey D. Farrnr, Riohford,
Republican; Hirttm Fairohild
Stovens, St. Albans, Republicnn;
Alfred Keith, Sheldon, Doinocrat;

18GU llarvov D. Fnrrar, Riohford,
Rojmblicnn; Hiram Faiichild
Stevens, St. Albans, Republican;
Alfred Keith, Sheldon, Domoernt;

lSGJ-Worth- in:ton C. Smith, St, Al- -

bnuB, Domoernt; William Sey-

mour Rnbloo, Borkshiro, Ropub-lien- u;

Norman F. Wood, Bak-ersfiel- d,

Republicnn;
JSG3 Worthington C. Smith, St. Al-

bans, Democrat; William Sey-

mour Hubloo, Borkshiro, Repub-
lican; Albert Gallatin Soule,
Fnirfiold, Domoernt.

Tlic Vermont Press On the
torsiii).

Tho Vermont papors havo vorj gen-

erally defined their position in rofer-onc- o

to tho Scnatorship on tho
sido. They stand as follows:

ron mil iioimii.T.. poit Mn. rouvisii.
nrattlohorolleraiiil, St. .Toluwbmy Caiodonian,
llrnttli'ltoro rlncnix, llnrlon Ktaudard.
W)iltiK'k staiidurd, Tniunilln Ncwudonlcr,
Windwir.Ioiirnul, Kt. Albans Slcwscmgcr,
Randolph VmrU; lliirliuRton TimoB,
1,11'llow Truinici ipt Jiutlanil Herald,
jl'Mitpclii r .louninl.

ontiK
AflmiiH TraiiM-ript- ,

lturlniKton IVpu IVobh,
Vui'Ki iiui'K Vriinontcr,
Jliddli'hnry ltOitnr,
l!i iiiiiiiKlo'n llaniirr.
llellowM I'nlls Timca.

Ni wport Kxprf!-- .

Hull) Brooks lteriiviviis.
Gen. Rousseau, member of the Houso

from Kentucky, made n disgraceful as-

sault on Mr Grinnel), of Iowa, on tho
14th inst., which is thus described by
tho Washington correspondent of tho
Boston Juurmil :

Thursday afternoon, whon tho
House adjourned, it was raining fast
with thunder and lightning, and the
members Kouerally loft tho capitol by
tho eastern portico to tako tho horso
ears. As Air. unnnoil was crossing
iho portico ho was overtaken by Gen-
eral Rousseau, u much taller and very

our Vermont nlthletic who carried

half

wood,

Boston

future.

Semi

oastorn

iiik rigui.
a rattan cane, ono-thir- d of an

inch in diameter. Placing his left
hand on Grinnell's shoulder, Housseau
hurriedly asked him why ho had not
retracted his remarks of Monday.

Grinnel, rather astonished, replied
that ho had nothing to say.

Rousseau then declared that he
would make him retract, and gave
sevoro blows with his cane, right and
left, in tho broadsword style in which
Brooks assaulted Sumner, except thnt
tho blows fell lower, two on tho shoul-
ders, two on tho neck, nnd two on the
face. On tho last blow the cano was
shivered into fragments and Roussenu
ceased his attack. Meanwhile, Grin-ne- ll

had endeavored to nrrost tho
blows which were ninind nt his head,
receiving n portion of ono blow on his
hand. As Rousseau ceased, Grinnoll
said, "You haven't hurt mo." Rous- -

new L devoted tho scan replied,

furnished

necessary

is

afternoon tho

is

is

an

prepared

is

St.

I didn't want to hurt
you; l wanted to uisgrico you, nnd
withdrew, followed by several of his
friends who had acted as his escort.

While it must bo admitted that
Grinnoll gavo Roussoau groat provo-
cation, by calling him, in the course
of dobato, an "unmanly, incoherent,
brainless dofondor of tho President"
and other shainoful names, it does
not in tho slightest degree justify tho
nssaull. Tho House havo nppointad a
conimittoo to invostignto thomnttor.

Ukitv of tiii: Pahty. Tho Chicago
Journal has tho following sonsiblo
paragraph:

Tho only hopo of safety for tho
cause of national restoration nnd tho
futuro welfare, rests within tho groat
Hopublican party ns a unit. Divido it,
and you dostroy its power and givo
tho reins of Govorninont into the
hands of tho country's worst enomies.
Wo must look this fact squaroly in the
faco. In unity is continued success;
in division is suro dofoat dofoat at
ninny Congressional elections, nt
Stato and Letrislativo elections, and
finnlly at the next Presidential elec-
tion. Lot Republicans, thou, stand
firmly by thoir party organization; be:
tolerant toward each othor m matters
of opinion, and Inbor ngninst tho otio
dungor of copporhond ascondaney,
than which n greater calamity could
not bofnll tho conntry4 under prosont
oireuitiatnncos.

JW Tho Sprinirllold Itenublican snvs
thoro is considerable remark thoro con
cerning the consistency of two broth
ers who loft llmir labor to attend the
Subbnth School Convention held iu
that oily last Avook, and who wore nu- -

gambling at n faro bank.

SuiutATT, tjih AssAssi.v.Thoro is nn
apparently d rumor afloat
iu Memphis that John ll. Surratt, one
of the loading Lincoln conspirators,
wns rocontly in Hint city on his way
from Northern Testis to Missouri.

r PRANSGRIP T.
Union State Convention.

Tho Union Republican Stato Con
volition met at Yillngo Hnll, Montpo

Senators'1',1-'1;- '
o'clock A. M.. and was called to order
by Hon. Btirnham Martin, Clinirmnn
of tho Stato Central Committee, nnd
was orga,,iZed lcnllrra,ily by Iho ap- - nnX f.ointmeuL of 1 Lngles. it, .

i.y.ofBudiugtc,,, .an President; Ma- -
ThntjorGen. George J. Stannard o St. roHto;ftUon

wo
tUo tocotl the

n. IoiA ,fi 5SU,8; sWoilo all their funclions an StZoy- IV Wlfi. WHIM IVU V. w

Rutland, n; Wilbur P.
Davis, Esq., of St. Albans, aud John
H. Flagg, Esq., of Bennington, Secre-
taries.

On motion of Mr. Hinokloy, of
Chelsea, this organization was niado
pennanont.

Tho Chairman of tho Stato Com- -

bo

m.lteo proscnted the following , thoh. nm f.was then read, from Hon. John th(lf1)resevfttion( un(1 , ,t
1 T"-or- , deehnuig to R,loull bo lnm1o 0fl,

bo caudidnto Treasurer.n for
Tm:AsniKn's Office,

Rutlnnd, Juno 11th, 18GG

Dear Sir: On my return homo,
aftor nn absence of a few days, I no-

tice Ilia call of the coininittoo for a
convention to nominato Stato officers.
I dosiro to nimriao your committee,

every

eminl

letter

and throiighu the convention, nmint p,u.ifio(1not forciuu m(c(1n vllicll flhonl(1 not
tion. will bo consistent to fo in thoto agnm plncod cin,

ticket. It would my AWtw7, That while wo with
choice to been relieved year M,blnissiou to

yielded my wishes whnt liongof wiso takingto my duty tho Stnto, frQln onr ilonomblo Senators. Jacob
UIOSU una lUHpumiuu inecaii

of their country.
Official notico havinc been (riven

thnt tho last enlisted volunteer from
Vormont has boon mustered out of
sorvico, thoro not now tho same ob-

ject ion to change the oflico of
Treasurer, horotoforo.

jwiiiw iniougii you oxpross i

tho freemen of the Stnto my sincere i

oougaiions lor gonorous suppori
havo recoived nt their hands.

nm, truly yours,
J. B.

Hon. Burnham Martin, Chairman
Union Stato Committee, Chelsea.
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as
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G.

f inn,
nn In ri t nn Ini' I iiii'ii'lim' I .Willi . . ... - I" ' through with.

except present mcnin-i- ,
caste

' . , ... aristocracy and olitrnrehv. and
Wait, ot . " ,)believed thoro wore no candidates but

Dillinjilmin, of Watorbury, for
Governor, and John B. Gardnor, of
Bennington, Liout. Governor, and

A. Pago, of Montpolior, for
Treasurer. thought nomi-
nations could best made accla-
mation.

Cnshnian, of Rochostor,
a particularly ref-

erence to tho Treasurer.
motion of Mr. Harris, Brat-tlebor- o,

socondod Mr. Cnrpentor,
of Northfiold, HON. PAUL DILLING- -

iriAr... ivuiiiiiut- -
"'Ul,a,J

btuto dolC''flto couvcn

ninglon, same mannor,
unanimously nominated for Liout.
Governor.

motion Gen.
convention then resolved into
County Conventions appoint Com-
mittee consisting double the Sena
torial represent ations, nominate
eandidato Tren surer, and State
Central Conimittoo tho year oi)6U- -

ing.
motion Daniel Roberts,

coitinntteo from each
copperhead

connuos were called, wncn ap-

peared couulios

Tho chair nnnouncod the
committee resolutions:
Chittenden County, Daniol Roborts,

Bonnington
Caledonia
Esox
Franklin
Grand
Lamoille
Orange
Orleans
Rutland
Washington
Windham
Windsor

slftV0

John
these

itself

W. Stewart,
Hall,
Dana,
Hnrtshorn,

Smith,
Adams,
Benton,

Burnham Mnrtin,
W. Grout,

Pitt W. Hydo,
W. Willnrd,

Swain,
Donison.

Hon. Willnrd two
resolutions from Fletch-
er; which, Mr, Willard's motion,

road tho Commit-te- o

resolutions.
Tho Convention thou

AnrEirxoox.
Tho Convention assembled
Hon. Jolfn Pago, Rutland,

bohalf of; tho nominating Committee,
roportod Hon. JOHN

Moutpolier, Stnto Trcns-ure- r

nominatod unani-niousl- y.

Committoo Mr.
nominatod first ballot,

having !!2, Eliakim Johnson 20,
Waito votes, when tho

Committee nindo tho nomination

Tho following gentlomon wero nomi-nnte- d

and appointed Stato

Burnhnm Martin, Cholsoa,
Donison,

Henry Clark, Poultnoy,
Geo. Bigolow, Burlington,
Joseph Poland, Montpehor,

Stono, Johnsbtiry,
Camp, Stowo.

Hon. Daniol Roberts, bohalf
tho committee resolutions, roport-
od tho following resolutions,

adopt unanimously:
llefolval, That justico nil,

well tho
imtdonco socunty,

nftorwnrd while KCl,omo restoration tho
robot States pcopie suouiu d,

which dooa not, by legislative
enactment constitutional

placo tho powers govorninont,
beyond contingency, control
tho loyal pooplo tho States, so-cti- ro

the govorninont disloyal
control check.

Jlrfolocd, Thnt whilo approving
tho Constitutional niiiondmoiita lately
proposed by Congress, prosont

measure towards securing
just onds, yot insist that
source restoration imporfect that

not based nnd oxact ins- -

igS

and nitrified
Union. Tho sooner tho

dono wisely, socuroly nnd justly,
upon tho basis nssurod loyalfy

pooplo tho oqunl rights
all; but insist, that loyal

should backed by
loyal constituency; that, insti- -

rouIotloIi
which turo

n8.
upon level with treason tho re-

wards trusts tho govorninont.
llenolnnl, Thnt honor

thanks duo soldiers the
country, who rushed dofenso
when nssniled conspiracy nnd

treason, and their
tho nation, nndthat b)jc

idato Bicn.ic(,
not allow ttoll cllBtrii,lltion offl.

my name upon tho j,, ntfd cjnollIlncnt8.
State have been bow

have last rovolTnt disponsa-bu- t

Providence
seemed and

jftv(--

Paob.

de-

sired

county

Islo

and

nnd
and

Central

demand

nnd

Collamer aud Solomon Foot, mourn
their untimely denths, Stato nnd
Nntionnl calamit, aud will cherish
thoir many virtuos porpotunl

Gon. Grout introduced tho following
resolution, which was supported by
Gon. Grout, Mr. Roberts, W.

Hinckley, ndop- -

Itemlced, That while hopo
iKHiovo tho amendment Consti-
tution just proposed by Coniross, will
ndvnnco tho nation jH'ogress
ward impartial sullrngo equal
rights all, not count theMr. Baldwin Bradford, suggested with the

into nnrtv Jiuortv nronress
nnimtt...

Might the bnttlo everytheGovernor, and oppression, every
form

Air. Uratuoboro, said wlnn" .'J
bnvb-;u.ou- civiHznlion om.Paul

for

Ho
bo by

Gen.
committee,

On
bv

Ciiohmnn,

Hon.

rep-
resented.

following

presented

unanimous.

Commiteo:

Royalton,

conunonofct

amend-
ment,

reconstructed

thrown nnd tho becomes
gront, hoinognouRo free pooplo, loving
liberty, building futuro upon

rocU oxact justice
Boncdict Burlington proposed

louowing resolution, winch
support Messrs. Willnrd Mont-- !
polior, Bigolow Sawyer

ttydopark, and Muhkou Windsor,
and opposed Mossrs.

j Plainliokl nnd Cushmnn Rochostor,
j and adopted; ayes

....... : w i l i.. f xuut .juixu
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Mr. Houghton St. Albann pro
posod tho following resolution, which
was adopted:

8. lltviAved, That this Convention
approvo of tho nominations for Stato
officers made this day, and will give to
the whole ticket their support

And tho Convention dissolved.

An Inveterate Copperhead.
Mr. Harris, of Mnryland, mado n

was ordcrvd to report resolutions; and genuine speech in the

the
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Burlington,

of

of

unanimously

hearty

House of Representatives the other
day. Wo tako tho following oxtract
from a condensed report of it:

!'Ho declared himself an old Lino
Democrat, behoving in tho doctrino of
socosaion, behoving that tho sovoral
States of tho Union hnvo tho right to
soparnto from it, each acting for itself.
Ho declared his belief thnt nbusos and
usurpations had been practiced and
threatened to so great an extent by
their associates aud partners in this
govorninont compact that tho Southern
States woro justified in going out; and
his further belief that by thoir ordi-
nances of secession they did go out,
nnd thereby beenmo to this Union
foreign States. Thoso convictions ho
could r.ot change, and ho did not ex-
pect thoy would over bo removed.
Ho would most assuredly proclaim
them and stand by them as long as a
singlo citizen of the Coufedornto States
wns in chnins or subject to ponalty for
nssorting them. Thoro was no politi-
cal or personal consideration which
could prompt him to such a desertion.
'What, sir,' said ho, 'I, that boliovo
them right; I, that would havo joined
thorn if the sovorcign Stato of Mary-
land had said so, to desort them now,
in thoir utmost need, when I can legi-
timately givo thorn such protection as
is in my power honestly to givo?
Novor.' "

Ho donied that Andrew Johnson,
coming from a foroign Stato, could
legally bo President, of tho United
States; ho bewailed tho fate of Mary
Surratt; and ho finally wound up with
reiterating that tho right of secession
wns n ruling principlo of tho Domo-crati- o

party n statomont which somo-wh- at

nettled his friends in tho Houso.

iNTKlttoTINO TO BoNDHOLIiEllS. A CttBO
of intorost to holdors of U. S. bonds is
thus stated in n Washington dispatch:

"A case of interest to bondholders
wna doeided on Friday by First Con-
troller R. W. Tnvlor of the Treasury
Department, upon tho following ostab-SinSI?- 0!

?Ir" Wmeo bought tou
Statos bonds, with con-socuti-

nunibors. Having no liro-pio- of

safe, ho cut off the coupons ns ho
nssorb), fomdditionnl security nguinst
luo, burglary, ko. Four of the bonds
woro subsequently stolen from him,
nnd alloflortato recover them haveproved fruitlosB. H0 askod for u ,o-ibs-

of tho bonds. Mr. Tavlor doci-do- d

that for tho bonds ami coupons
returned ontiro, though sopnratod
now onos Wu bp iued; for thoso stol- -

eii, but not recovered, now bonds can-
not bd issued. The law does not zo

tho issuo of now for lost or
stolon onos. Tho holder can collect
tho interest coupons ns thoy mature,
but nothing more can bo done."

The Senatorial Question.

I'HOM wamon's jouhkai..

Tho Rutland HcraUVs zoal for Jnduo
Poland outrtinn discretion somowhat,
and its hostility to Mr. Morrill prom-iso- s

to become impotent for its un
reasonableness. In the oyes of tho
Herald man, it is all right for Mr. Po
land nnd Mr. Edmunds to become
candidates for tho Sonato, but Mr.
Morrill cannot do so, though in char-
acter, in culture, in political knowl-
edge, in general intelligence, in states-
manship, ho is nt least tho cqunl of
either, and in congressional experi-
ence, service nnd success, ho is su
perior tojjotb. Indeed, tho Jlcraid
makes it n mistnko in Mr. Morrill to
bo n enndidnto- - a mistnko ngninst his
party and tho Stale. It says:

Mr. Morrill, moroovor, by this de
termination, throws tho Republican
party of tho whole Stato into political
turmoil. JJy roinanung nt his present
post, ns ho might do if ho chose, tho
party would rcmnin united nnd hnr- -

monious, and tho Stnto would rotniu
tho services of two good men in tho
Sonnto, nnd also retain Mr. Morrill iu
tho House, "in tho position for which
ho is especially fitted." In every viow
Mr. Morrill s declination is n mistnko
for himself nnd his Stnto."

Wo think that wo can suggest two
wnys to sccuro hnrmony in tho party.
First, lot Judge Poland duly considor
tho demonstrations of public prefer-
ence and withdraw from tho contest.
That would mnko perfect harmony ns
fnr as Mr. Morrill is concerned, for ho
hns no other competitor. Tho Stnto,
too, could retnin Judge Poland in a
position for which ho is "specially fit-

ted" by long oxporienco and creditable
service, at tho head of tho Supromo
Court. This is eortninly a fair nj)pli-catio- n

of tho Ilrrald'x argumoiiL But,
secondly, let tho Herald and othor
Western Vermont papors leavo Mossrs.
Morrill nnd Poland's enso to Eastern
Vermont. Wo aro ready to givo
bonds that the people of Eastern
Vermont will settle the question easi-
ly, quickly, nnd with quito as much
harmony as haB attended the election
of any Eastern Senator on any pre-
vious contest. Lot us alone, if you
want hnrmony. Enstorn Vermont
enn oxtond tho same courtesy to tho
West, and so both sides may avoid all
complications injurious to tho party
of tho State. Horo is good ground on
which to socuro harmony. Wo com-
mend it to tho consideration of tlio
Herald.

Tho' argument of tho Herald is thnt
Mr. Morrill is "specinlly fitted" for
tho Houso, nnd Mr. Poland is "speci-
nlly filled" for tho Sonnto; nnd it ns-ser- ts

thnt Mr. Morrill will "lower him-
self to n second, third, or fourth rnto
iu tho Sonnto," whilo Judge Poland
will "stand in the front rank of Sen-
ators, ns did his predecessor." It is
true that Mr. Morrill is "specially tit-te-

for questions of tariffs, taxes" and
finance; on thnt wo nil ngreo; but it
is surprising that the If raid does not
see that the.so questions nro ncted up
on m tho Senate as well as in tho
Hotihc, nnd therefore that Mr. Morrill
is just ns "specially fitted" for the Son-at- e

ns he is for tho House. It is posi-
tively nbsurd to say thnt ho will low-
er himself in that body; that ho who
now primarily acts upon thoso ques-
tions in connection with tho Secreta-
ry of tho Treasury and the Financo
Committee of tho Senate, does not
now and will not horonftor stand just
na high nnd bo just as useful in tho
Sonato as in the Houso. Wo know
that Mr. Morrill's reputation and co

is now as high in tho Sonato
as it is in tho Houso; and wo do not
know thnt tho Herald's assumption of
special fitness in Judge Poland, and
particularly its claim of tho "front
rank" for him in tho Sonato, has n par-ticl- o

'of truth for foundation. His
standing as n lawyer and as n judgo
is good, but wo hnvo novcr hoard that
it was suporior lo that of mnnv other
Vermont lawyers and judges. Wo
know, indeed, of no ono who over
compared him to n Collnmer or a
Phelps; of no ono who over claimed
for him peculiar power or oloquenco
as an advocate; and nothing in his
briof senatorial career thnt indicntcs
for him any rcmnrknblo roputntiou .in
thnt body, or any romarknblo dogrco
of popularity. Ho has nindo tivo
speeches; but thoy indieato no power
as n dobator, for both woro carefully
written, precisely as a prudent judgo
would writo out his opinion on nn im-
portant law case. Thoy indicated no
originality, no vivneity of stylo, no
brilliancy of illustrtttion,(such ns Judgo
Collnmer would have thrown around
either topic; but thoy woro simply in
tho lino of Mr. Poland's fatnilinr du-
ties ns a judgo. Ho suggests tho sali-o- nt

points nnd gave his opinion.
Thnt wns all. Shall wo deny that ho
cannot do more ? By no means. Wo
will not nssumo that ho cannot,

that would bo just ns unreasona-
ble in us, ns it is in tho Herald to as-su-

nnd assort that ho can. All wo
say is that Mr. Morrill is, on tho whole,
best fitted for sorvico'ju the Sonato, and
to that point wo will add tho testimo-
ny of a compotont witness, who know
Judgo Poland nnd Mr. Morrill well,
and wns rather bettor than tho editor
of tho Herald as n judgo of thoir fit-
ness for tho Sonnto. Onr witness is
Jacoh CoLLAiiEit. Wo think it wns
during tho session of 18G2 that Jndgo
Collamor himsolf alluded to tho ques-
tion of his successor, and declared to
us that in his opinion "Mr. Morrill is
tho best mnn you win send to tho Son-
ato from Fiintnrri VnrmiMif " "VVn

then concurred with Judgo Collnmer,
as wo (to now--- ot courso meaning
that Jud"0 Collnmer was himself out
of tho contest. That fitness is recog
nized OVOrvwhnro Ollfsidil nf Vnrmnnl
and bv ovcrvbodv in it. oxnentinir the
ndvocntes of Judgo Poland, Nobody

tTtiiLie

but the latter, in tl,0 State
hnvo n doubt about tho orouUn

wo protest ngninst tho iiijnsVio offHerald s nssnult upon him a
'

or of tho penco of th0 party ?Ux"-bod-

hns merits superior iLMls
Mr. Morrill, lot him , 7....Ul0sp. "f
then wo think Mr. Morrill I

' m
right loBtonilMooamK fWSonnto and ought not to bo 2

Co.oni3siosAi,.--I- n tlirPir,,
Mondny, a bill wns introduced S

pcnl tho net to establish doblL
from West Alburgh, Vt., loffi1,ITl
Bay, N. Y.

A joint resolution i

Vermont $104,7o8 as oxpffilte
protection of tho frontier against 7nsion from Canada in 180 1.

Mr. Morrill asked tho pnssaff0 nfjoint resolution suspending tho c II
tion of taxes from St. Albans IUuntil further ordcr.7. k

From somo remarks it arm.
that said bank 1ms not yet recoTe

nr
I

$12,GG0, tho amount taken from
After discussion Mr. Morrill witb.lr, I

A resolution wns passed rcqostin,tho President to transmit forth, (

tho Joint Kosolulion for Atncndn
' "

of tho CoilRttt.nfinii I
" mVCtf,of tho sovoral Stn.fr.fi

Mr. Lolloy introduced a rcsu.ufguaranteeing tho payment to ci'i.n.of tho United Stntcs of Mcxk inot exceeding tho nmount of Sou.
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000.

Fenians. Tho Foninns of X, ff feitv nrn fn linlil n mt,i.... j,,.. ,,,1- - mniijt
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